Sixty-five pepper (Capsicum annuum and C. frutescens) selections representing 40 breeding lines from the United States and 25 entries from local sources were screened under greenhouse found on plants that survived TMV-D conditions for resistance to the Nigerian defoliation strain of tobacco mosaic virus (TMV-D). None attack were systemic mosaic or mottle or of the U.S. or local pepper selections was immune to the virus. Initial reactions in all selections mosaic/mottle. Other symptoms that consisted of development of necrotic spots and subsequent abscission of all or most inoculated appeared on survivors included systemic leaves. Subsequent systemic symptoms ranged from mosaic/ mottle (moderately resistant reaction) necrotic spots, tip dieback, vein necrosis, to plant death (very susceptible reaction respectively. The corresponding values during the seedling stage. were highly susceptible regardless of for the 25 local peppers used were 13 whether they were inoculated at the six-(52%) and nine (36%), respectively.
